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Miss Mary Ruth Youngblood Becomes 
the Bride of Lieut. Earl Frank Glenn 
in a Beautiful Home Wedding * •

Miss Mary Ruth Youngblood! 
became the bride of Lieut. Earl j 
Frank Glenn of Bronte, July 2,| 
at 9 o’clock in the evening, at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Youngblood.

The ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. R. Blake, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church, in front of the fireplace 
in the living room of '.he home, 
which was banked with green
ery and white lillies. The scene

Frank Rubin of 
Ballinger, Has a 
Beautiful New Store

a white prayer book topped 
with white carnations.

Miss Geraldine Youngblood of 
Blackwell, cousin of ithe bride, 
was maid of honor and wore a 
shell pink crepe dress.

Pfc. Edward Williams of San 
Angelo attended the groom as 
hest man.

A reception followed the cere
mony. The two-tiered wedding 
cake topped by a miniature 
bride and groom, was cut first

MRS. EARL FRANK GLENN

was lighted with cathedral ta
pers in candelabra, the tapers 
having been lighted by Mrs. T. 
F. Sans, Jr., and Mrs. I). K. 
Glenn, Jr., sister and sister-in- 
law of the groom.

Mrs. Chet Holcombe furnish
ed the wedding music, playing 
“Always”  followed by tradi
tional wedding marches.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white crej>e and carried

( by the bride and groom, and 
I was served with punch. Mrs.
1 Chas. Boecking, sister of the 

bride, Mrs. I). K. Glenn and 
Miss Nell Lowry presided at 
the table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University of 
Abilene and the groom finished 
A & M College.

The couple left immediately 
after the reception for a honey
moon trip to Fort Worth and

This editor visits many of the 
towns and cities of this imme
diate part of West Texas, quite 
often—and we see many beauti
ful places of business. But, no
where recently have we seen a 
more attractively arranged and 
beautiful ¡dace than is the new 
store of Frank Rubin of Ballin
ger.

it was twelve years ago that 
Mr. Rubin opened his store to 
the buying public, he took as o 
motto, “ Better Merchandise at 
Lower Prices.”  From the first, 
Mr. Rubin sought to buy always 
at prices that would make it 
possible for him to sell his mer
chandise at reasonable prices. 
Insisting that the merchandise 
was First Quality, then, he 
sought to sell at prices that 
would attract the people.

And as to whether or not Mr. 
Rubin has succeeded in his un
dertaking. his large, fine, spaci
ous, beautiful new store speaks 
for itself. Indeed, to Mr. Ru
bin, “ it is a lifetime dream come 
true.” The new location of Ru
bin’s is in the very heart of 
the business section of town, 
between th e  First National 
Bank and I he court house 
square. And to anyone win ad- 

I mires the beautiful interior of a 
building with its stocks of wares 
elegantly and tastily arranged, 

| it is worth a trip to Ballinger to 
I see this beautiful, modern new 
' tftore with its vast displays of 
1 new merchandise.

Read the announcecent of Ru
bin’s in this issue of The Enter
prise and visit this store when 
in Ballinger and see for yourself 
its beauty and attractiveness. 

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Lester Parker and little 

daughter, Sibyl Leah, are here 
visiting with Mrs. Parker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alliert 
Wynne, while Elder Parker who 
is a Church of Christ minister, 
is in the Valley engaged in hold
ing a revival meeting.

------------<>------------

Elder E. L. Jones to 
Direct Meeting of 
Kickapoo Baptists

Elder E. L. Jones, pastor of 
the Bryan Street Baptist church 
at Lamesa, has Itcen secured by 
the Kickapoo Baptist church, 
and its pastor, Elder Charley 
Carroll, to lead in the annual 
summer revival meeting.

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin next Thursday night, Ju
ly 12 and continue through Sun
day night, July 22nd. Elder 
Jones has had success as a pas
tor-evangelist. He is said to be 
a capable and inspj ational pul
pit speaker and sjwaks his con
victions plainly.

The singer who had been ar
ranged for, to lead the singing 
in the meeting, due to last min
ute conditions that arose, cannot 
come—therefore, the singing 
will Ih1 by the church choir and 
congregation.

Worship will be twice daily— 
10:30 in the morning and 8:45 
ip the evening.

All are cordially invited to at
tend throughout the series of 
meetings.

Jack B. Herring - 
and Miss Bonnie
R r  i w l  e r a  W » ,\

v v l l  M il V/ » f \ l
f- it

Jack B. fleering, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Herring of Bal
linger and Miss Bonnie Jo 
Brock, daughter of Mrs. Marcus 
Tubbs, were married, Saturday 
night, June 30, 1945, at the par
sonage of the First Bap ist 
church in San Angelo, Rev. A C. 
Donath officiating.

Attending the couple \ ere 
Marvin Landers and Miss Mau- 
rine Bell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Herring.
The bride was dressed in white 

with white accessories. She 
was born and reared in Bronte 
and attended the Bronte school.

The groom is a 1913 graduate 
of the Norton High school am 
is now engaged in ranching. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herring will liv- on 
the Herring ranch near B; llin- 
ger.

. ■ o-------------
W. H. Mackey returned home 

Tuesday from Happy, where he 
visited his grandchildren.

-o-
Buy Bonds— Buy mere Bonds

Mrs. Howard Brock t ran sac to0 
business in San Angelo Thurs
day.

Dallas.
Lieut. Glenn spent e i g h t  

months in Europe as a member 
of the 11th armored infantry. 
He reports for further assign
ment at San Antonio, August 3.

Statement of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RESOURCES

< i June ? 'i, 1945 

BRONTE, TEXAS

Loans and Discounts —  $145,795.17 
Banking House, Furniture and

Fixtures ......................... 6,416.65
Other Real Estate ........................  L05
Bonds Gov. •• $195,000.00 
Bonds Other • • • 27,824.60 
St., Sch. War. ■ • • 9,829.57 
CASH • • •• 865,136.11 1,097.790.28

Ì

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .....................  $25,000.00

Surplus ..................................  25,000.00

Undivided Profits net ........  30,000.00

Demand Deposits 1,169,003.10

V 1 -------------------

t Total ..................  $1,248,003.10

Total ..................  $1,248,003.10

The al>ove statement is correct:
E. C. RAWLINGS, (hairman of Board L. T. YOUNG HI4MM). President
J. T. HARMON, Vico President JkD. SNEAD, Cashier

Today's style trend seer is to 
Im* swap the wedding dres for 
a divorce suit.

‘Vfessir. Jim's got a great system

/ \  GREAT SYSTEM for Jim, 
that is. but a little unfair to the 
other swimmers.

Swimming a race or running 
a business is fnetty easy when 
you don't bat e to pull your ou n 
weight!

Take governm ent-ow ned 
electric power-systems, for ex
ample. They pay little or no 
taxes. When they need money, 
they can call on the U. S. Trea
sury and get it at little or no 
interest. If they have losses, 
why worry? You, as a taxpayer, 
will ukc care of that.

Rusiness-managed power-sys
tems do not have these special 
privileges. They pay their full

share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on any loans, pull their ou n 
ueight all the way through.

Fortunately for sou and your 
tax hill, over o f all the
electric power in this country 
is produced by tax-paying, sclf- 
supporting electric companies 
ow ned and operated b\ millions 
of Americans.

And how well are these com
panies doing their job?

Electricity is still available at 
low pre-war prices. 7 hen is 
enough to meet ei < n the gigan
tic demands of tear. And there 
will be plenty to hi Ip git e you 
greater com fort and conven
ience in the electric living of the 
post~uar world.

• Uiten to "THI STMM IR FI K  TRK HOUR” with Robert 4rmhru\ht’ t 
Ouhegtra and &ut\t Han. i.trry Sunday afternoon, 3:30, CM l , C./JS N etw ork,

W h a t  d o # i  t h i s  m e a n  t o  y o u ?  G o ve rn m e n t o w n e rsh ip  o f a n y  b us in e ss  is a  
th re a t  to e v e ry  A m e ric a n  in b u s in e ss . •  W h e th e r you  run  o sh o p , g a ra g e  or fa c to ry , 
g o ve rn m en t o w n e rsh ip  m eans you  h o ve  o r iv a l acro ss  the stree t w ho e n jo y s  sp e c ia l 
p r iv ile g e s  of your nupnntn  •  Me hos litt le  or no ren t to p a y , con b o rro w  m o ney at 
lit t le  or no in te re s t, con keep  on o p e ra t in g  ot a  lo ss— a n d  Y O U  a re  c a lle d  upon to 
h e lp  m ake up that lo t t l

W festT ex as U t i lit ie s  
Company

\
x
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K o m m  • in  b u s h  e h

Itntwcv. m  a e o n  a ciaan H atter at 
the Boat O ffice  at Bronte. Texaa, 
H arcb l, 1018. under the A ct o f Oon-

piMO
SI OU yew  
SISO yea»

W&Ti »nrTi

Martin &. Lecrd Fssd Co
CLEAN IT* ! CLEAN UP!

To the |nH>ple of Bronte - one 
and all:

This is to remind you that the 
bock alleys and some of the 
streets of Bronte, especially in 
,the business district are be
coming unsightly and unsani
tary. The weeds have grown to 
great height and the refuse t>f( 
bones and cans and other rub-( 
bish have piled up. |

This is to request you. each 
and all. to clean your premises — 
lx th the alleys and the fronts, 
where needed. Cut the weeus 
and burn them; haul away the 
Ixmes arid cans and other rub-1 
bish that have accumulated.

This is also to ad\ise you th at 
any who fails to do as requested 
and refuses to heed the above 
will have to be waited on per
sonally and requested to heed 
the alR>ve. We do not want to 
work a hardship on any one. 
But. it is to your interest, and 
to the interest of the health of 
our town that this l>e done. So, 
we expect this to lx* done, as 
there has l>een complaint made, 
especially the business district.

Thanking one and all for giv
ing this their immediate per
sonal attention,

Signed
The City Council. 27-2t 
-------------- o--------------

San Angelo Has 
New Feed Store 
In Operation

San Angelo has a new fend 
store that is now seeking the 
patn nage of the ranchers and 
farmers ami all others who use» 
livestock and poultry feeds, in 
this part of West Texas.

The new store is the Martin A: j 
Leard Feed Store. Its owners 
and ojierators arc4 O. L. Martin 
and Bob laurd and they are 
not “ new comers”  either. They: 
are West Texans, having made 
th«*ir homes in S in Angelo for 
many years. Hence, they know 
We * Texas and Wost Texans. I 
And they also know the needs of I 
West Texans when it comes to 
feedstuffs. They will handle

12 East Concho San Angelo
N O V / OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mandlinr) a Complete Line of

Stanton'*; Stock and Poultry Feeds
UNLXCELLED IN QUALITY . . . WIDELY USED IN WEST TEXAS

F E E D S

‘ M a k i n gÙ
POULTRY FEEDS
IK', ( hick M-irlrr
1C‘ , All >4 i\li Chli k Starter
(¿roulug M isli

Hr..iliv Mash 
Pullet Hairier 
St in  ton ’* laying 31»? h 
te «  (letter l.awnr Vlas 
Bit • S" I .ay I, k Mash 
32 q  1‘oullry Supple:..el. 
Turkey Starter 
Turkey (Ironing Ma«.h 
Turkry Laying M.isli

DAIRY FEEDS
24 Sweet Feed
>8', Milk Producer
18'; Sweet leed
16r’, Sweet Feed
12«”, Sweet F.ed
9ri Red Star Sweet Fee#

HOG FEEDS
33‘ c llog Stipplrnu nt 

Pig Ration
Balanced Ualion llog Feed

the ir way by the way they're made”

f a a a . v . f c v : i
Supplies Proteine. Ami..a
ail.ts, l,oth niii.tr an i Irt.e  min- 
e u h , iodine, i »ru llìi y i.a i.i.a — 
alt in natural f..o.l Ion .» . .Manu 
lariured In Pi,iti t It I'aik In. .. ti 8 
S Itearl urn. CM a :c. III SUulai.’s 
letd» are niuil.' by fo .ti.il. iiip iovtj 
t .  I l . e  1 . k  I t i n t  I ;J » t ;
Ice of i ' I'ii act al s a v.. ila 1:1- to 
feed.rt u 1.>t S. >la<ta.r.ar
fr iLk

M 'tde v-illi W A Î k A M ft .8

SHEEP
3n*c lly Pro Sheep Culte« 
2«‘ ¿ Panhandle Sheep Cubes 
lb1, Capitol Sheep Cultea

CATTLE
3 lly Pro ('a llle Cubes 
20‘ I’ anh.tiidlr Ranch Cube« 
lbr, Capitol Cattle Cube« 
lbr4 Crown Cubes

CALF
Ili I tv (  alf Meal 
lit Me Call Pellets

HORSE FEEDS
Ottimo llorae Feed 
Dctnlno Horn* Cubes

MINERALS
nig 4 Mineral Mis 
Triangle Mineral Mis 
Half and Half Mineral Mix

Manufactured by
T H E  S T A N D A R D  MILLING C O ., LU B B O C K , TEXAS

Manufacturers of Commercial Feeds of Quality for 19 Years

San Angelo Dealer

Martin & Leard Feed Co.
0. L. Martin 12. E. Concho Ave. Bud Leard

spelled. It is spelled, as will be 
seen by reading the ad, "Bud” 
Leard—it is “ Bob* Leard.

The Knterprise editor visited 
the Martin & I .card Fet'd Com
pany the other day at 12 F.. 
Concho, and we fount! a fine

selling. 1 dren, all of Lubbock, are guests
Bead Martin & Leard Feed ,,f jjov an(j Mrs. C. R. Blake. 

Company; s ad and when in San Mr and Mrs Smith are the par. |
Angelo visit them, whether you ___  _____________
wish to buy feed or not.

-------------- o---------------

ents of Mrs. Blake, and Mrs. 
Balentine and Mrs. Blake aro
sisters.

the well km wn Ft ant on Stock Concho, and we found a fine Garland Williams who is in the 
and BouVrv Feeds, which are supply of feeds in stock and tne Pacific theatre of war writes his 
manuf ictie < d h\ a W est Texas | force was busy selling and load- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom V\ il-
concern. the Standard Milling ing out their feeds.
Company of Lubbock. Martin & I^eard Ft*ed Com-

The Martin & I «card Feed pony will also buy all kinds of 
Co. has an announcement of iho grain from the grain growers of 
opening of their feed business in this section. When you have 
San \ngelo. But. in the ad the any kind of grain for sale, they 
first name of Mr. Leard is nus-j invite you to see them before

hums, that he has recently seen, 
unexpectedly, several of the 
Bronte boys who are over there. 
He says it was a happy occasion 
to all.

-o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ran Smith and 

Mrs. J. T. Balentine and chil-

ABILENE-VTEW BUS COMPANY

N E W  SCH EDULES
ARII FNE. TEXAS

E FFE C TIV E  OCTOBER 10. 194« 
Two Srhedutaa Eorh W«y Hally Rrtwrvn Abitara* anil Sun Augi lu

lnir»-Ä4«io (M r
READ DOWN READ UP

Lv. t  on A M. Lv. 3:18 P M Abitano Ar, 12:35 H. M Ar. 12:10 P,
Lv fi ÏS A. M l.v. 3 «0 I*. M Cump Bnrk. l.y  12:10 I4. M Lv. 11:45 »•,
Lv. «  30 A. M Lv. 3 45 I*. M Vtaw l,v 12:05 I’ , M Lv. 11:40 I*.
Lv T 10 A M Lv. 4 25 P M. H ippy ViUtay Lv 11 21 A M. Lv J I 00 I*.
Lv 7 40 A M Lv 4 56 P M liront« l/v, I« 56 A. M l.v  10 3« P. M.
I » 4 •* * 1» » r  V ** P *1 P -firr* I u  I«  V« A U Im. I «  *6 P M
A l  H  1 »  »t * i*  4 V '« i  O ! , - '  1 '  » V  I  0  I r  »  # '  r  V

M.
M
M
M.

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER
Bring your boots and shoes ti 

as for repairs. Your old boot? 
may be made to last a  long time 
>y Having them repaired in time

San Anji’lo Boot Shop
CHESNEY & SON, Owners and 
Managers.

r i f o n i n i i  &  P r i 's s in j i
NEATLY and PROMPTLY 

DONE
Hand your clothes to

Melvin Evans
The Ballinger Mail Man 

Hr will bring your clothes to 
u s , w r  w ill c le a n  a n d  p r e s s  a n d  
be rill retn-w them to

TIRES
AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES

Passengei Truck
6.00-16
6.50- 16
7.00- 16
5.50-  17
7.00- 15
5.50- 18

6.00-16
6..r»0-l6
7.00- 16
7.50- 16
7.00- ir»
6.50- 20
7.00- 20 
8.25-20

6 ply
6 ply 
6 Ply 
6 ply
6 ply 
8 ply 

10 ply 
10 ply

4.75-19 
4 . ^ - 2 1

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD QUANTITY OF SEAT COV- 
ERS— ALSO NEW BATTER IES. SEE US

Hicks Rubber Company
( hadhoume K Harris Dial 4275 SAN ANGELO

Started Chicks
3 week old heavy chicks $28.40 per 100 F. O. B.
4 week old W. L. Pullets $45.00 per 100 F. O. B.
4 week old R. L. Pullet* $36.50 per 100 F. O. B.

R B E E Z L A N D , S m  A n g e lo ,  T o i a a .
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Sale Reconditioned 
Watches by Busch 
& Sons, at Abilene

There is a unique sale of 
watches in progress at Abilene. 
It is a Sale of Reconditioned 
Waltches. The sale is by Busch 
& Sons, one of the large jewel
ry concerns that operate thru- 
out the country, with places of 
business from New York to 
Abilene. They are one of the 
old jewelry establishments, hav
ing been in business since 1880. 
Hence, they are a large estal>- 
lishment, with huge stocks of 
jewelry, watches, diamonds and 
all the various lines carried by 
a fi rate lass jewelry establish
ment.

Naturally, in the course of 
their large volume of business, 
in taking watches in exchange 
for new watches, they acquire 
large numbers of used watches. 
These watches they recondi
tion and make good as new and 
keep them for sale to those who 
wish to buy a reconditioned 
watch. They adopted the sales 
policy of sales of reconditioned 
watches, at times when they 
get an unusually large numlwr 
of reconditioned watches in 
•tock. These watches are as 
good as new and have the guar
antee of Rusch & Sons behind 
them, which, of course, is gilt 
edge protection, the same as if 
the watch was a new’ watch.

The Abilene house is under the 
management of Mr. W. E. 
Crush, who is a most pleasing 
gentleman, with whom it is a 
pleasure to have business rela
tions. He and his corps of as
sistants are courteous and ol>- 
liging and anyone wh0 may go 
to their place will truly enjoy 
the vis|t.

In üïïirissue of The Enterprise 
the Ahilene house of Busch & 
Sons has an announcement of 
their s a l e  of reconditioned 
watches. They really are offer
ing bargains, and if you are in
terested i n a reconditioned 
watch that )s as good as new, 
with the guarantee of this old, 
reliable company behind it, now 
is your time. f r |

------------ o-------------
MRS. TICE RICHARDS 
HOSTESS TO THE FORT 
CHADBOURNE H. D. C.

Frank Alldredge 
Buys the Stevens 
Cafe and Market

A business deal just consum
mated in Bronte bring* change 
in ownership in another of 
Bronte’s older business con
cerns. Ed Stevens has sold his 
cafe, market and grocery to 
Frank Alldredge of Abell.

The change of owners howev
er does not bring any “ new com
ers’ to town—lor, Mr. and Mrs. 
AlldreUge are truly umong the 
“old timers”  in this part of 
West Texas.

Mrs. Alldredge is the daugh
ter of the lade Haywood Chris-1 
tiun—one of the early settlers 
of the t  ort Chadbourne commu- ( 
nity, who settled the Christian 
farm, seven miles north of 
Bronte more than sixty years 
ago. Mr. Alldredge is also one of 
the old settlers as a young man 
in this section. He and Miss 
Christian were married in Rob
ert Ia?e— well, we will not say 
how long ago. But they both are 
old enough to know how to man
age a business successfully and 
are young enough to be able to 
o|ierate it. They first entered 
business at O’Donnell in 192C> 
and have continuously been en
gaged in ihe grocery and mar
ket busim is since that time.

They sold out at AIh?11 to come 
liack to Brortte. So, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alldredge have done as 
most all sensible people, who 
having once lived in Bronte sim
ply cannot stay away, and hence 
they have come back. Anyhow. 
The Enterprise j< ins with their 
many old time friends in bidding 
them “ welcome home.”

Mr. and Mrs. Alldredge are 
completely working over the in
terior of their building and 
modernizing an d  beautifying 
their fixtures. Hence when they 
shall have finished they will 
truly have an attractive place.

“ We are glad to conio back to 
Bronte,’ said Mr. and Mrs. All
dredge, “ for where one spends 
the days of their younger years 
is the plnce where the memories 
of life are the most delightful 
and linger the longest. Wp have 
happy recollections of our other 
years of life in and around 
Bronte, and wo are looking for
ward and expecting the coming 
years to lx* full of happy rela
tionships for us, ns we have 
come back to spend the remain
der of our lives here.

“ We are going to make our 
store modern and cleanly and at
tractive and those who trade 
with us will find as complete 
stocks of groceries and meats 
as can l>e found anywhere. We 
want the people to come to see 
us— all our oldtime friends and 
all others whom we don’t know

Mrs. Virginia Moody from 
Beni Vides is here on a visit to 
her brother, Rev. D. II. Palmer 
and Mrs. Palmer. The brother 
and sister had not seen each 
other lor more than twenty 
years. Another sister had in
tended to come but word that 
her son was coming home from 
overseas vvuo received—then, oi 
course, she was glad to stay at
home- ' . . . » « L .------------ o------------

Miss Peggy Joyce Chisholm 
of Eden returned home last 
week, after a visit with Miss 
Dorothy Stephens.

T.-NGT. L. GAYLAKD 
BERNARD RETURNS 
FROM OVERSEAS

Bobbie Modgling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Modgling, is 
home on furlough until July 22. 
At that time he will report at 
San Antonio and will be sent 
from there to Oklahoma City, 
for further traning in the de
tails of war in the Pacific. He 
will go then to aid in getting the 
Japs.

------------ o-------------
Rev. H. S. Williams and 

daughter, Miss Lewanda, of 
Sweetwater were pleasant bus
iness and social callers at The 
Enterprise office Saturday af
ternoon.

— for we want to know you.”
The Enterprise is not advised 

as to the plans of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens—but, we express the 
hope that they will continue to 
make their home in Bronte.

Charleston, S. C. 
The Bronte Enterprise:

T.-Sgt. L. Gaylard Bernard 
who has been in the Medical 
Department has returned from 
ten months oversea* in the E. 
T. O., on the U. S. Hospital 
Ship Louis H. Milno. He is being 
treated temporarily at Stark 
General Hospital prior to being 
transferred to another A m  v 
Hospital for definite treatment 

Sgt. Bernard lives at General 
Delivery, Bronte, Texas. Hi: 
nearest relative is his wife, Mrs 
C. B. Bernard.

His occupation before enter
ing the Army was Radio ent.-r- 
tainer. The last school he Jit- 
tended was Iraan, Texas.

He was awarded P. P. II., G. C. 
and E. T. O. Medals

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Douglas Cornelius is one 

happy “war w ife” these day - 
and it is because her husk-in I is 
ait host back from overseas an I 
is at San Antonio, where he " ill 
be mustered out of service :tnd 
released from military ser ire. 
Mr. Cornelius was in the rep hr 
army, having been in service 
eight years. He was wjtli the 
26th infantry. j 4l

A lot of women live double 
lives—their own and their hus
bands.

Mrs. Tige Richards was hos
tess to the Fort Chadbourne H. 
D. Club Tuesday, with 13 mem
bers, one visitor and 7 children 
present.

Miss Croslin talked on Sum
mer Foods and gave a demon
stration of Kraut Salad made of 
kraut, tomatoes, boiled eggs 
with a dressing made with hon
ey poured over it. She also gave 
a demonstration of a dessert j 
made of apple sauce and gra-1 
ham crackers.

The club is to have a cheese
making July 10 in the home of 
Mrs. Lum Lasswell.

Mrs. Lee Parks,
Reporter.

The above item had to be o- 
mitted last week due to the lack 
o f space, which we regret.

The man at the top is usually 
tome one who has been going to 
the bottom of things.

Buy Bonds 
Then

Look in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to I«ddy’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
oat of them. This way you're 
helping to combat infktion as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs I 
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town!

M.LLeddy Boot Shop
SADDLE A BOOT SHOP
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

'I I *

4 0 %  O f f

PERIODICALLY Busch & Sons accumulate a stock of nationally famous watches that have been traded in, 
slightly shopworn from handling, replevined from unpaid charge accounts and other ways in the course of 
normal busings. Formerly we sold these watches to dealers at give away prices, but because of the tremendous 
shortage of watches now we thought it good sound business to offer them to our customers Each timepiece 
has been thoroughly reconditioned and rebuilt — cases are all in first class condition and each carries Busch 
& Sons full guarantee for satisfactory service. Besides— if you are for some reason dissatisfied, we promise to 
allew the full purchase price for 30 days on a new watch.

MENS WHIST WATCHES
Reg

■INRUS ...............$22.50
ELGIN .....................22.50
ROYCE ...................22.50
W ARW ICK............ 22.50

Reg.
ELG IN ............. $24.75
WALTHAM .......... 24.75
IMPERIAL.............. 24.75

13.50

14.85

Reg.
WALTHAM . .. $27.50
GRUEN ........... 27.50
ELGIN ...............  27.50

Reg.
BULOVA ......... $33.75
WALTHAM ............13.75
BENRUS . . .  33.75
MILITARY .............33.75

16.50

20.75

t t MEN’S POCKET WATCHES

ELGIN
ELGIN
ELGIN

.Y. $22.50 
. 27.50 
. 29.75

16.50 Illinois 37.50 
Dcubcr Hampden 
Waltham

Reg.
SI5.no

15.00
15.00

27.00
ILLINOIS 
21 J. ELGIN 
WALTHAM

Reg.
#59.75 

59.75 
.00iij

(14 k. Hunting Case)
34.85

A
\

1 \
Vv N

MONARCH........ $ 19.75
BANNER.................19.75
BRUNER ................. 19.75
BENRUS .................19.75

LIDIES’ WHIST WATCHES

11.85
BUSCH ...............  2

ILLINOIS Reg. 5/2.50— 22.50 GRUEN Reg. $ 15— 22.50

Reg.
BENRUS ................$29.75
B U LO V A ...............  29.75
BUSCH .................  29.75

Reg.
$33.7517 o r  GRUEN

l / . O J  WALTHAM .........33.75
TAVANNES ........ 33.75

20.75

5-DAY REFUND 
PRIVILEGE — PLUS 

A LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR OLD 
JEWELRY

Only 10% Federal Tax
l
#»
VI
i*;

126 Pine JEWELERS Abilene

TUNE IN ON THE 
HOUR FOR 

BUSCH & SONS 
CORRECT TIME—  

KXOX
SWEETWATER
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Announces Ihe*

OF A
1 u y u # $

Modern New Store In Ballinger!
Whether you are in need of merchandise or not, we will be glad to 
see you and show you through the store. Additional room and more 
modern facilities will permit a bigger stock at all times. Regardless of 
what you need, try us before looking elsewhere. Our buying connections 
make it possible to carry all the SHORT merchandise obtainable.

Many Thanks
I want to thank the people of Runnels County and thi* trade territory for the fine patronage of the past which has 
made it p«»*-ihle for me to successfully operate a store here.

1 hi« fine patronage has made my new store pns*ildc and I move there with the hope of better serving my friends. 
T on will find the store more convenient, more modern, much larger and better located.

In thanking each customer for their past patronage, I also solicit a continued patronage and promise to strive at 
all times to sell the best possible merchandise at the lowest possible price.

W t‘ H ave Trie*«!
. . during lime» of w.ir to keep our *tnck of merchandbe a* 

complete a- po«-ible. I Ili- ha* heen impo**ible mi all lines, bui 
we feci that we bave madc po**ilde tnnny of thè liard-to-get ¡tema 
for thè f.imilies .»f tliis -cction.

In thè future we will continue to nateli all markets and so far

r n . v x K  i t i m i i \

a* po ible keep a well b danced stock of merchandise which will 
in.ike it possible for you to supply all your needs in Ballinger.
V e are proud of our new store and will keep our merchandise 
well di'played and of a quality in keeping with our modern interior.
Let u urge you to visit Rubin's for clothing needs for the entire 
family.

ILS.lXmim, TEXAS
ÏKXAS I1IKAÎKE

BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. July 6-7
Wallace Beery
“ BARBARY (X)AST
Comedy and News.

(»ENT*

Tuesday
Alan Ladd

July 10

“ AND NOW TOMORROW”
Comedy and Serial. , *  f

ALAMO THEATOE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. J«h • 7
“ W HITE CUFFS OF DON HR"
Comedy and News.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer IIadman 
have the thanks of the editorial 
parsonage for some “ whopjiera” 
of peaches as a  1th of July re
membrance. The fruit was large 
and delicious.

Wednesday July 11
Alan Î add

—in—
“ AND NOW TOMORROW”

Comedv and Serial.

JNO. W. NORMAN
Attnm ev -»flat?

w r  » ■*.*

TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
tresiwssing allowed. T h a n k 
r on IfiHf

•*-! • r  1 f - ~-

r - ,
u*

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Horses, Cattle, Elc. From Your Premise«

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWAIER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLLECT20L*!- •

MAKE
NCE C R E A M

At Horn«— Any for©» D«l»ciou* -  Smoo*h
No ic« c r y t t o l l - H #  coohiny — No f  

w h .p p in y - N o  »corch#d flovo r —f o * v -
n#*p#n*iv# -  ?0  f f t i p t i  In «ocH 15< pkg 

*«nd thi* od for free fu ll l i t «  *o»n 
I 1« o * « r , or buy from  yovr grocer

LonDonncuRy
f ro n d  Mom »m od« Ic« Cr#om

STABILIZERi s  .. n  e. i—• -im im

“ Ask Our Patients”

The CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SAN ANGELO PHONE 3340 321 Wr. BEAUREGARD

23 YEATS CAPABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICE

l)r.R.E.Capshaw
(GRADUATE-LICENSEE)

Chiropractor
X RAY

MRS. DOUGLAS CAUBLE. Colonic Technician

t *I

a


